
Jewel City Elite 2018-2019 
League Rules 

 
 

Start Date: September 15, 2018 End Date: March 23, 2019 # of Weeks: 24 
 
Bowlers per Team: 3 Byes: 11/10, 11/24, 12/22, 12/29 Award Ceremony:  March 30, 2019 
 
Sanction: USBC Individual Hdcp: 90% of 210  
 
Entering Avg:  Establishing Vacancy Score:  150 League Type: Handicap 
 
Number of Points: 4 Blind Rule: - 10 Start Time: 9:30am  
 
League Fees: $12.00 Make-Up Fee: $12.00 *Practice starts at 9:20am 
 
 
Directors: Steve Dibartolomeo - (Director) - steve@jewelcityjuniors.com  

UBuild Lenon - (Head Coach & Assistant Director) - ubuild@jewelcityjuniors.com  
Maryvn Galsim - (Assistant Director) - marvyn@jewelcityjuniors.com  
Jo Ann McIntyre - (Assistant Director) - joann@jewelcityjuniors.com  

 
To insure emails get delivered to your inbox, whitelist the above emails by adding them to your contact 
list. 

 
1. General Information: 

 
a. All of our leagues is a sanctioned with USBC.  For more info visit: 

http://nlacbowling.com/usbc-membership/  
i. Standard USBC Youth Membership: $10  (National Processing Fee: $4 + Local 

Processing Fee: $5.50 + State Fee: $.50)   
* Upgrade to Junior Gold U12 Division: Additional $10   
* Upgrade to Junior Gold U15/U20 Division: Additional $30  

ii. Special Olympic: $16  (National Processing Fee: $10 + Local Processing Fee: $5.50 + 
State Fee: $.50) 

b. Team  captain must pay bowling fees to the desk before the end of the first game. 
c. Make-up fee must be paid on the week of the bowlers return 
d. If a bowler wishes to drop from the league, the director must be notified before their final week. 
e. If you will be absent, please call Jewel City @ (818) 243-1188; if there is no answer you can 

post on our private Facebook Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/JewelCityJuniors/ or 
email any of our directors or coaches. 

f. If you miss three (3) weeks in a row without proper notification, you WILL be dropped. 
g. The team on the left lane is responsible for filling out the recap sheet and returning it to the desk 

before leaving.  Captains must check recaps for errors and signatures.  For any blank or 
unreadable scores, or if captains fails to sign their name, their team will receive zeros scores. 
Please sign AFTER bowling! 

h. All bowlers must be on time for league play.  Practice starts at 9:20am 
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i. Lane courtesy must be practiced at all times.  It’s similar to crossing the street;  look both sides 
before stepping on the approach. 

j. You must be ready to bowl when it is your turn, no one will look for you.  If you are not on your 
lanes and ready to bowl when it’s your turn you will receive a zero for that frame. 

k. No iPods, cell phones, or electronic devices allowed during bowling unless you have a medical 
reason. 

l. Before changing a score, you MUST notify the other team’s captain or league official before 
changing it. 

 
2. Attire: 

 
a. Proper bowling attire is required during league play.  Proper bowling attire is as follows: 

i. Boys: Pants and/or shorts that fit properly and bowling shirt. 
ii. Girls: Pants, shorts, or skirts that fit properly and are no more that 3 inches above the 

knee and bowling shirt. 
iii. Bowling shirt can be any of the league shirts we have had in the past, Jewel City Bowl 

shirt, USBC jersey or and USBC tournament shirts.  If you do not wear a bowling shirt, 
you will have to pay a penalty fee of $1.00.  You can buy a Jewel City Junior approved 
T-Shirt here:  https://www.printgarment.net/jewel-city-junior-uniforms  

iv. During the summer league, bowling shirts do not need to be worn, however, no tank 
tops, halter tops or tops showing midriff area. 

 
3. Establishing / Entering Averages: 

 
a. Entering average used shall be based on: 

i. Ending winter / summer average with 21 games. 
b. Winter League: 

i. Vacancy scores for Elite is 150. 
c. Summer League: 

i. Vacancy scores for Elite is 150. 
 

4. Fundraisers: 
 

a. Money goes to the league fund in order to pay for the following: 
i. Tournament entry fees; City and State 
ii. 1 night stay at the hotel for State Tournament 
iii. Buses (when necessary) for State Tournament 
iv. Holiday parties, pizza party 
v. Trophies and awards 

b. Everyone is to participate in the fundraisers.  If you and your parents’ choose not to 
participate in the fundraisers then you will be responsible for your tournament entry fees, full 
weekend stay at hotel and for all seats needed on the bus. 

 
5. Pre-Bowling/Making Up: 

 
a. There is absolutely no pre-bowling or making up for missing a week of league. 
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RULE #406d 
 
Conduct derogatory to the best interest of youth bowling, including but not limited to those listed while 
competing in league and/or tournament play will not be tolerated.  In league, officials can suspend for 3 
sessions.  If derogatory conduct continues, a hearing can be held by the North Los Angeles County Bowlers 
Association Board of Directors to suspend any bowler.  Other actions may follow if you persist. 
 
House Rules: 
 

1. No food or drinks are allowed on the lanes.  Before leaving, make sure that the area you and your 
family occupy is left clean.  All trash thrown out and all dishes returned to the bar. 

2. No outside food or drink allowed.  Cake, cookies, and cupcakes are allowed, however they must be 
store bought, not homemade. 

 
 
Note: To receive Junior League updates via email, send an email to: ubuild@jewelcityjuniors.com or 
info@jewelcityjuniors.com  To insure emails get delivered to your inbox, whitelist the above emails by adding 
them to your contact list. 
 
We also created a Private Facebook Group specifically for our Jewel City Junior Leagues.  All announcements, 
league info, and upcoming tournaments will be posted here.  To join our group visit: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/jewelcityjuniors  You can also visit our website at http://jewelcityjuniors.com  
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